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Part1: UCD Process Applied
NIST 7741 UCD processes was applied during the creation of the software for the below criteria to ensure the designed EHR is efficient, effective,
and satisfying to the user.
§ 170.315 (a)(1) Computerized Provider Order Entry (CPOE) – medications
§ 170.315 (a)(2) CPOE – laboratory
§ 170.315 (a)(3) CPOE – diagnostic imaging
§ 170.315 (a)(4) Drug-drug, Drug-allergy Interaction Checks for CPOE
§ 170.315 (a)(5) Demographics
§ 170.315 (a)(6) Problem List
§ 170.315 (a)(7) Medication List
§ 170.315 (a)(8) Medication Allergy List
§ 170.315 (a)(9) Clinical Decision Support
§ 170.315 (a)(14) Implantable Device List
§ 170.315 (b)(2) Clinical Information Reconciliation and Incorporation
§ 170.315 (b)(3) Electronic Prescribing

Executive Summary
A usability test of Capella-EHR V6.1, a web based EHR system, was conducted on 12/20/2017 in the clinician's office in Pomona, CA. Software
department of Acurus Solutions Inc. conducted the study. The purpose of this test was to test and validate the usability of the current user
interface, and provide evidence of usability in the EHR Under Test (EHRUT). During the usability test, 10 healthcare providers matching the target
demographic criteria served as participants and used the EHRUT in simulated, but representative tasks.
This study collected performance data on 12 tasks typically conducted on an EHR:
1. Ordering a Medication
2. Ordering a Laboratory test
3. Ordering a diagnostic imaging test
4
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4. Perform drug-drug interaction checks
5. Perform drug-allergy interactive checks
6. Access patient demographics
7. Access Medication list for a patient
8. Access Medication Allergy list for a patient
9. Activate Clinical Decision Support interventions
10. Add an implantable device record to a patient
11. Perform clinical reconciliation for Transition of Care
12. Prescribe a medication and transmit to pharmacy

Number of Test Participants – 10
This study was performed on the below capabilities of Capella EHR v6.1,
§ 170.315 (a)(1) Computerized Provider Order Entry (CPOE) – medications
§ 170.315 (a)(2) CPOE – laboratory
§ 170.315 (a)(3) CPOE – diagnostic imaging
§ 170.315 (a)(4) Drug-drug, Drug-allergy Interaction Checks for CPOE
§ 170.315 (a)(5) Demographics
§ 170.315 (a)(6) Problem List
§ 170.315 (a)(7) Medication List
§ 170.315 (a)(8) Medication Allergy List
§ 170.315 (a)(9) Clinical Decision Support
§ 170.315 (a)(14) Implantable Device List
§ 170.315 (b)(2) Clinical Information Reconciliation and Incorporation
§ 170.315 (b)(3) Electronic Prescribing
During the 150- minute, one-on-one usability test, each participant was greeted by the administrator and asked to review and sign an informed
consent/release form they were instructed that they could withdraw at any time. The participants have prior experience with EHR. The
administrator introduced the test, and instructed participants to complete a series of tasks (given one at a time) using the EHRUT. During the
5
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testing, the administrator timed the test and recorded user performance data on paper. The administrator did not give the participant assistance
on how to complete the task. The participants were given training prior to each module that was tested. The administrator read a script to the
participants while the participant followed along on the EHR. After training was completed, the administrator asked if they had any questions, or
needed to see any features of the module again. After that, the administrator gave the participants the test item associated with the module. The
participants were instructed to read over the test item and indicate if anything was unclear.
The following types of data were collected for each participant:
1. Number of tasks successfully completed within the allotted time without assistance
2. Time to complete the tasks
3. Number and types of errors
4. Path deviations
5. Participant's verbalization
6. Participant's satisfaction ratings of the system
All participants' data were de-identified - no correspondence could be made from the identity of the participant to the data collected.
Following the conclusion of the testing, participants were asked to complete a post-test questionnaire. Various recommended metrics, in
accordance with the examples set forth in the NIST Guide to the Processes Approach for Improving the Usability of Electronic Health Records,
were used to evaluate the usability of the EHRUT. Following is a summary of the performance and rating data collected on the EHRUT.
Task
Success

Path Deviation

Task Time
(in seconds)

Deviations
(Observed /Optimal)
21/15

Mean
(SD)
169.80
(21.73)

Deviations
(Observed /Optimal)
170/120

Errors

Task Ratings
(Likert Scale)

Task\Measure

#

CPOE- Medication

10

Mean %
(SD %)
100(0)

CPOE- Labs

10

100(0)

18/15

168.30
(21.36)

168/120

0.90
(0.74)

4.55
(0.37)

CPOE- Diagnostic
imaging

10

100(0)

26/23

147.60
(3.10)

148/120

0.30
(0.48)

4.85
(0.24)
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Drug-drug, Drug-allergy
Interaction Checks

10

100(0)

13/12

169.10
(21.77)

169/120

0.20
(0.42)

4.90
(0.21)

Demographics

10

100(0)

8/7

59.00
(4.11)

59/40

0.00
(0.00)

5.00
(0.00)

Problem List

10

100(0)

9/7

65.00
(4.11)

65/40

0.30
(0.48)

4.85
(0.24)

Medication List

10

100(0)

11/7

89.00
(4.11)

89/60

0.70
(0.82)

4.65
(0.41)

Medication Allergy
List

10

100(0)

8/7

87.40
(4.22)

87/60

0.00
(0.00)

5.00
(0.00)

Clinical Decision
Support

10

100(0)

22/19

223.00
(4.22)

223/180

1.00
(0.82)

4.50
(0.41)

Implantable Device
List

10

100(0)

13/9

296.80
(8.48)

297/220

1.40
(0.52)

4.30
(0.26)

Clinical Information
Reconciliation and
Incorporation

10

100(0)

16/12

202.90
(6.05)

203/180

0.60
(0.70)

4.70
(0.35)

Electronic
Prescribing

10

100(0)

24/23

414.80
(8.82)

415/360

1.10
(0.57)

4.45
(0.28)

In addition to the performance data, the following qualitative observations were made:
1. Major findings:
a. Participant finds overall system is user friendly and easy to use.
b. Some participants aren't used to web hosted software. They don't click "Save" button before leaving current screen.
7
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2. Areas for improvement:
a. Lab and Imaging orders can be available in separate forms
b. User should have the access to add and modify the rule

Introduction
The EHRUT tested for this study was the web-based application Capella-EHR V6.1. Designed to present medical information to the healthcare
providers in an ambulatory setting across multiple specialties (Internal Medicine, Family Medicine etc..), the EHRUT consists of 13 tabs meant to
divide the system into specific roles in standard private practice offices; The EHRUT consists of SOAP charting, electronic prescribing of medicine,
lab ordering, etc. The usability testing attempted to represent realistic exercises and conditions.
Intended Users – Providers and Clinical Staff members of practices in ambulatory setting across multiple specialties (Internal Medicine, Family
Medicine etc..).
The purpose of this study was to test and validate the usability of the current user interface, and provide evidence of usability in the EHRUT
Capella-EHR. To this end, measures of effectiveness, efficiency and user satisfaction, such as timing tasks, usability questionnaire, error reporting,
and participant comments, were captured during the usability testing.

Methodology
Participants
A total of 10 participants were tested on the EHRUT. Participants in the test were a Medical Doctor, Nurse Practitioner, Office Manager and
Medical Assistant. Participants were recruited by Acurus Solutions Inc. sales representatives and were compensated for their time. In addition, the
participants had no direct connection to the development of or organization producing the EHRUT(s). Participants were not from the testing or
supplier organization. Participants were given the opportunity to have the same orientation level of training as the actual end users would have
received.
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Recruited participants had a mix of backgrounds and demographic characteristics. The following is a table of participants by characteristics,
including demographics, professional experience, computing experience, and user needs for Assistive Technology (AT). Participant names were
replaced with participant IDs so that an individual's data cannot be tied back to individual identities
Professional
Experience
Capella-EHR
Assistive
Part
Computer Experience
Gender Age Age Range
Education Occupation/Role
(Current
Product Experience
Technology
ID
in Months
Position) in
in Months
Needs
Months
01
Male 54
240
250
0
None
50-59
Medical
MD, Eligible
Doctor
Provider
02 Female 51
180
230
0
None
50-59
Medical
MD, Eligible
Doctor
Provider
03
Male 40
120
150
0
None
40-49
Nurse
NP, Eligible
Practitioner
Provider
04 Female 32
72
110
0
None
30-39
Nurse
NP, Eligible
Practitioner
Provider
05
Male 31
48
86
0
None
30-39
Nurse
NP, Eligible
Practitioner
Provider
06
Male 58
Office Mgr
240
270
0
None
50-59
Respiratory
Therapist
07 Female 31
84
134
0
None
30-39
MA
Medical
Assistant
08
Male 26
20-29
MA
60
110
0
None
Ultrasound
Tech
09 Female 24
20-29
MA
36
86
0
None
Medical
Assistant
10
Male 22
20-29
MA
24
74
0
None
Medical
Assistant
Ten (10) participants were recruited and all of them participated in the usability test. Zero participants failed to show for the study. Participants
were tested individually and were scheduled for one session in which all modules were trained and tested.
9
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Tasks
A number of tasks were constructed that would be realistic and representative of the kinds of activities a user might do with this EHR, including:
1. Ordering a Medication
2. Ordering a Laboratory test
3. Ordering a diagnostic imaging test
4. Perform drug-drug interaction checks
5. Perform drug-allergy interactive checks
6. Access patient demographics
7. Access Medication list for a patient
8. Access Medication Allergy list for a patient
9. Activate Clinical Decision Support interventions
10. Add an implantable device record to a patient
11. Perform clinical reconciliation for Transition of Care
12. Prescribe a medication and transmit to pharmacy
Tasks were selected based on their frequency of, criticality of function, and those that may be most troublesome for users.

Procedures
Participants were instructed to perform the tasks as specific instructions below
1. As quickly as possible; however, accuracy is more important than speed on the tasks.
2. Without assistance; administrators were allowed to give immaterial guidance and clarification on tasks, but not instructions on use.
For each task, the participants were given a written copy of the task. Task timing began once the participant indicated that they were ready.
The task time was stopped once the participant indicated that they had successfully completed the task.
Following the session, the administrator gave each participant the post-test questionnaire and thanked each individual for their participation

10
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Test Locations
The test location was on-site at the participants' medical practice/clinic where they work. Only the participant and administrator were in the
test room. Because of the demand of work, the administrator set up a time for each participant as opposed to gathering all of them in one area
all at the same time. Audio levels and distractions were kept to a minimum at an assigned room. All of the safety instruction and evacuation
procedures were valid, in place, and visible to the participants.

Test Environment
The testing was conducted at a provider's facility in a designated room. For testing, the computers ran Windows 7 as an operating system.
The participants used the same computer, a mouse when using the EHR and were seated properly in a room where outside noise is controlled and
kept to a minimum. The environment is setup with Display Monitor size of 19inch with screen resolution 1280 X 1024. The systems were
connected to internet using High-Speed LAN. The application was set up by Acurus Solutions Inc. according to the vendor's documentation
describing system set-up and preparation. The application was running on server setup using a test database. Technically, the system performance
(i.e. response time) was representative to what actual users would experience in a field implementation. Additionally, participants were instructed
not to change any of the default system settings (such as magnification of the browser size)

Usability metrics
According to the NIST Guide to the Processes Approach for Improving the Usability of Electronic Health Records, EHRs should support a
process that provides a high level of usability for all users. The goal is for users to interact with the system effectively, efficiently, and with an
acceptable level of satisfaction. To this end, metrics for effectiveness, efficiency and user satisfaction were captured during the usability testing.
The goals of the test were to assess:
1. Effectiveness of Capella-EHR by measuring participant success rates and errors
2. Efficiency of Capella-EHR by measuring the average task time and path deviations
3. Satisfaction with Capella-EHR by measuring ease of use ratings

11
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Data Scoring
The following table details how tasks were scored, errors evaluated, and the time data analyzed

Measures
Effectiveness:

Rationale and Scoring
A task was counted as a "Success" if the participant was able to achieve the correct outcome, without assistance, within the
time allotted on a per task basis.

Task Success
The total number of successes were calculated for each task and then divided by the total number of times that task was
attempted. The results are provided as a percentage.
Task times were recorded for successes. Observed task times divided by the optimal time for each task is a measure of
optimal efficiency. Optimal task performance time, as bench-marked by expert performance under realistic conditions, is
recorded when constructing tasks. Target task times used for task times in the Moderator's Guide must be operationally
defined by taking multiple measures of optimal performance and multiplying by some factor [e.g., 1.25] that allows some
time buffer because the participants are presumably not trained to expert performance.

Effectiveness:

If the participant abandoned the task, did not reach the correct answer or performed it incorrectly, or reached the end of
the allotted time before successful completion, the task was counted as a "Failures." No task times were taken for errors.

Task Failures
The total number of errors was calculated for each task and then divided by the total number of times that task was
attempted. Not all deviations would be counted as errors. This should also be expressed as the mean number of failed tasks
per participant.
On a qualitative level, an enumeration of errors and error types should be collected.
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The participant's path (i.e., steps) through the application was recorded. Deviations occur if the participant, for example,
went to a wrong screen, clicked on an incorrect menu item, followed an incorrect link, or interacted incorrectly with an onscreen control. This path was compared to the optimal path. The number of steps in the observed path is divided by the
number of optimal steps to provide a ratio of path deviation. It is strongly recommended that task deviations be reported.
Optimal paths (i.e., procedural steps) should be recorded when constructing tasks.
Each task was timed from when the administrator said "Begin" until the participant said, "Done." If he or she failed to say
"Done," the time was stopped when the participant stopped performing the task. Only task times for tasks that were
successfully completed were included in the average task time analysis. Average time per task was calculated for each task.
Variance measures (standard deviation and standard error) were also calculated.
Participant's subjective impression of the ease of use of the application was measured by administering both a simple posttask question as well as a post-session questionnaire. After each task, the participant was asked to rate "Overall, this task
was:" on a scale of 1 (Very Difficult) to 5 (Very Easy). These data are averaged across participants. Common convention is that
average ratings for systems judged easy to use should be 3.3 or above.
To measure participants' confidence in and likeability of the Capella-EHR V5.4 overall, the testing team administered the
System Usability Scale (SUS) post-test questionnaire. Questions included, "I think I would like to use this system frequently," "I
thought the system was easy to use," and "I would imagine that most people would learn to use this system very quickly."

Results
Data Analysis and Reporting
The results of the usability test were calculated according to the methods specified in the Usability Metrics section above. The usability testing
results for the EHRUT are detailed in below table. The results should be seen in light of the objectives and goals outlined in Section Study Design.
The data should yield actionable results that, if corrected, yield material, positive impact on user performance.

Measure Task

13

#

Task
Success

Path Deviation

Mean %
(SD %)

Deviations
(Observed /Optimal)

Mean %
(SD %)

Task Time
(in seconds)

Errors

Deviations
(Observed /Optimal)

Mean %
(SD %)
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CPOE- Medication

10

100(0)

21/15

169.80
(21.73)

170/120

0.80
(0.63)

4.60
(0.32)

CPOE- Labs

10

100(0)

18/15

168.30
(21.36)

168/120

0.90
(0.74)

4.55
(0.37)

CPOE- Diagnostic
imaging

10

100(0)

26/23

147.60
(3.10)

148/120

0.30
(0.48)

4.85
(0.24)

Drug-drug, Drug-allergy
Interaction Checks

10

100(0)

13/12

169.10
(21.77)

169/120

0.20
(0.42)

4.90
(0.21)

Demographics

10

100(0)

8/7

59.00
(4.11)

59/40

0.00
(0.00)

5.00
(0.00)

Problem List

10

100(0)

9/7

65.00
(4.11)

65/40

0.30
(0.48)

4.85
(0.24)

Medication List

10

100(0)

11/7

89.00
(4.11)

89/60

0.70
(0.82)

4.65
(0.41)

Medication Allergy
List

10

100(0)

8/7

87.40
(4.22)

87/60

0.00
(0.00)

5.00
(0.00)

Clinical Decision
Support

10

100(0)

22/19

223.00
(4.22)

223/180

1.00
(0.82)

4.50
(0.41)

Implantable Device
List

10

100(0)

13/9

296.80
(8.48)

297/220

1.40
(0.52)

4.30
(0.26)

Clinical Information
Reconciliation and
Incorporation

10

100(0)

16/12

202.90
(6.05)

203/180

0.60
(0.70)

4.70
(0.35)
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100(0)

24/23

414.80
(8.82)
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415/360

1.10
(0.57)

4.45
(0.28)

System Usability Test
Participant

System Usability Test Results

MD1

67.5%

MD2

62.5%

NP1

65%

NP2

70%

NP3

87.5%

OM1

62.5%

MA1

67.5%

MA2

65%

MA3

72.5%

MA4

67.5%

The System Usability Test Scale (SUS) scored the subjective satisfaction with the system based on performance with these tasks to be: 68.75%
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Broadly interpreted, scores under 60 represent systems with poor usability; scores over 80 would be considered above average

Discussion on the Findings
Effectiveness
Success was achieved in every outcome of this study; however, there were some path deviations, particularly during the e-prescribing module.
This suggests that parts of the e-prescribing module are not intuitive or user friendly, even after being fully trained on it.

Efficiency
Optimal time for each task was not met by any participant. There seems to be a disconnect between experts who know how to use the system
and those that do not. Most of the time taken for each participant was because they were searching for the next button to click on or the next
field to fill out. Again, this suggests that the intuitiveness of the Capella-EHR can be improved

Satisfaction
Overall participants are satisfied with the technology used in the EHRUT that makes the software user friendly.

Major Findings
1. Participant finds overall system is user friendly and easy to use.
2. Some participants aren't used to web hosted software. They don't click "Save" button before leaving current screen.

Areas of Improvements
1. Lab and Imaging orders can be available in separate forms
2. User should have the access to add and modify the rule

16
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Effectiveness measurement Table
Task\Measure

Easily completed

Success Rating
Completed with
difficulty or help

Not completed

Comments

CPOEMedication
CPOE- Labs
CPOEDiagnostic
imaging
Drug-drug, Drugallergy Interaction
Checks
Demographics
Problem List
Medication
List
Medication
Allergy List
Clinical
Decision
Support
Implantable
Device List
Clinical
Information
Reconciliation
and
Incorporation
17
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Electronic
Prescribing

Efficiency Measurement Table
Task
CPOE- Medication

Time Taken

Comment

CPOE- Labs
CPOE- Diagnostic imaging
Drug-drug, Drug-allergy Interaction
Checks
Demographics
Problem List
Medication List
Medication Allergy List
Clinical Decision Support
Implantable Device List
Clinical Information
Reconciliation and
Incorporation
Electronic Prescribing
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Overall rating of the tasks
S.No

Question
1
2
3

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
19

Very Easy

CPOE- Medication
1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

CPOE- Labs
CPOE- Diagnostic imaging

Drug-drug, Drug-allergy Interaction
4 Checks
5

Very
Difficult

Demographics
Problem List
Medication List
Medication Allergy List
Clinical Decision Support
Implantable Device List
Clinical Information
Reconciliation and
Incorporation
Electronic Prescribing
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System Usability Scale Questionnaire
S.No

Question
I think that I would like to use this
1 system frequently

1

2

3

4

5

I found the system unnecessarily
2 complex

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

I think that I would need the support
4 of a technical person to be able to
use this system

1

2

3

4

5

I found the various functions in this
5 system were well integrated

1

2

4

5

I thought there was too much
6 inconsistency in this system

1

2

3

4

5

I would imagine that most people
7 would learn to use this system very
quickly

1

2

3

4

5

I found the system very cumbersome
8 to use

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

3

9

I thought the system was easy to use

3

I felt very confident using the system

I needed to learn a lot of things
10 before I could get going with this
system
20

Strongly
agree

Strongly
disagree
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Steps to complete the task
1. CPOE (Computerized Provider Order Entry)
a. Lab Order
i.Select EMR from the top menu
ii.Slide mouse to CPOE(Order) from the list displayed for EMR
iii.Click on Create Order from the options available for CPOE(Order)
iv.Type First and Last Name of Patient
v.Click on Search to search the patient
vi.Select a patient by double clicking the particular line item
vii.Physician Select a physician from the list of physicians available
viii.Select a Lab center from the list displayed when we click on the combo box of Lab
ix.Select a Bill Type.
x.Fill in Collection Date
xi.Select Specimen
xii.Enter Quantity
xiii.Select Units
xiv.Select the Diagnosis
xv.Select the Procedures to be tested
xvi.Click on Save and Submit
b. Image Order
i.Select EMR from the top menu
ii.Slide mouse to CPOE(Order) from the list displayed for EMR
iii.Click on Create Order from the options available for CPOE(Order)
iv.Type First and Last Name of Patient
v.Click on Search to search the patient
vi.Select a patient by double clicking the particular line item
vii.Physician Select a physician from the list of physicians available
viii.Select a Image center from the list displayed when we click on the combo box of Lab
ix.Select a Bill Type.
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x.Fill in Collection Date
xi.Select Specimen
xii.Enter Quantity
xiii.Select Units
xiv.Select the Diagnosis
xv.Select the Procedures to be tested
xvi.Click on Save and Submit
c. E-Prescription
i.Select EMR from the top menu
ii.Click on E-Prescription from the options available under EMR
iii.Type First and Last Name of Patient
iv.Click on Search to search the patient
v.Select a patient by double clicking the particular line item
vi.Select a pharmacy
vii.Add the Medication Allergies
viii.Enter the reactions for the allergy
ix.Click on Done with Allergies
x.Prescribe the medication from the list or by searching the medication
xi.Enter the Signature Password
xii.Click on Send to send the medication to the pharmacy
d. Drug-allergy, Drug-drug interaction check
i.Select EMR from the top menu
ii.Click on E-Prescription from the options available under EMR
iii.Type First and Last Name of Patient
iv.Click on Search to search the patient
v.Select a patient by double clicking the particular line item
vi.Select a pharmacy
vii.Add the Medication Allergies
viii.Enter the reactions for the allergy
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ix.Click on Done with Allergies
x.Prescribe the medication from the list or by searching the medication
xi.Prescribe a medication that is in interaction with the previous drug entry
xii.Check for the Drug-Drug interaction warning message within the Erx interface of Dr.First Rcopia
xiii.Prescribe a medication that the patient is allergic to (which you have added in point viii)
xiv.Check for the Drug-Allergy interaction warning message within the Erx interface of Dr.First Rcopia
2. Demographics
i.Select Patient from the top menu
ii.Click on Demographics from the options available under Patient
iii.Type First and Last Name of the patient in the Capella Find Patient window
iv.Select the correct patient from the list of suggestions based on the search criteria
v.Click on OK button to open the patient Demographics
3. Problem List
i.Select EMR from the top menu
ii.Click on Manage Problem List from the options available under EMR
iii.Type First and Last Name of the patient in the Capella Find Patient window
iv.Now, Manage Problem List window will get opened for the patient
v.You can add any ICD as problem for the patient and set status along with start and end date of the problem condition for the
patient
vi.Click on Save button to save the changes
vii.Click on Close button to close the Manage Problem List
4. Medication List
i.Select EMR from the top menu
ii.Click on E-Prescription from the options available under EMR
iii.Type First and Last Name of Patient
iv.Click on Search to search the patient
v.Select a patient by double clicking the particular line item
vi.Click on Manage Medications link at the top of the Dr.First Rcopia User Interface
vii.Now you can view the list of medications for the patient
viii.You can either modify or stop any existing medication for the patient
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5. Medication Allergy List
i.Select EMR from the top menu
ii.Click on E-Prescription from the options available under EMR
iii.Type First and Last Name of Patient
iv.Click on Search to search the patient
v.Select a patient by double clicking the particular line item
vi.Click on Manage Allergies link at the top of the Dr.First Rcopia User Interface
vii.Now you can view the list of medication allergies for the patient
viii.You can either inactivate or modify or delete any existing medication allergy for the patient
6. Clinical Decision Support
a. Select Utilities from top menu
b. Slide mouse to Office management from the list displayed for Utilities
c. Click on Manage CDS from the options available for Office management
d. Select the required rules for a user and click update.
e. Select EMR from top menu
f. Select Enter Vitals in EMR Menu
g. Find patient screen will open
h. Enter data in any search criteria
i. Click search
j. Select the patient from grid and click ok.
k. Enter vitals screen will open
l. For Diabetes management based on Hemoglobin A1c Rule,
i.Patient age is between 18 and 75
ii.Enter HbA1c level > 7%
iii.Click on save
iv.Notification/Alert should show
m. For High blood pressure management Rule
i.Enter BP more than 140/90 mm Hg
ii.Click save
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iii.Notification/Alert should show.
n. For Low Density Lipoprotein (LDL) Management Rule
i.Enter LDL more than 100mg/dl
ii.Click on save
iii.Notification/Alert should show
7. Implantable Device List
i.Select a patient encounter from MyQ
ii.Process the encounter by clicking on the Process Encounter button or by double-clicking the encounter in MyQ
iii.Click on the Orders Tab
iv.Click on the Procedures Sub Tab
v.Optional: Select a CPT from the Manage Frequently used Procedures
vi.Under the Implantable Device section, enter the UDI/DI given in the test data as per the standard
vii.Click on the Find button, the values related to the Device ID/ UDI will get populated in the below fields
viii.Choose the status either Active / Inactive from the drop-down box located next to the Find button
ix.Click on Add button to add the device to the patient record
x.Under the procedure section, you will be able to see all the active devices by default.
xi.To see inactive devices, please click on the Show all check box located just below the clear all button of the implantable device
section
xii.You can edit the entries by clicking on the Edit Icon located corresponding to the device in the procedure section
xiii.You can delete the entries by clicking on the Delete Icon located corresponding to the device in the procedure section
8. Clinical Information Reconciliation
xiv.Add some Medication and Allergy in ERX
xv.Add some Problem list in Manage Problem list
xvi.Click Exchange  Clinical Exchange  Import
xvii.Alternate iii: Click on the clinical exchange link from the short cut bar
xviii.This opens the Import window. Click on the Refresh CCD Mail box button to get your CCD file
xix.Select the CCDA file and click on the View button
xx.The view button will open up the human readable format of the received CCD
xxi.Click on the Reconcile button located at the bottom of the view window
xxii.Merge existing content in EHR and the Incorporated CCD for the sections Medications, Medication Allergies and Problem List
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xxiii.Click on the save button
xxiv.Select the same patient from EMR  Open Patient Chart
xxv.In the patient summary bar, you can see the Merged Medications, Medication Allergies and Problems for the patient
9. E Prescribing
xxvi.Select EMR from the top menu
xxvii.Click on E-Prescription from the options available under EMR
xxviii.Type First and Last Name of Patient
xxix.Click on Search to search the patient
xxx.Select a patient by double clicking the particular line item
xxxi.Select a pharmacy
xxxii.Add the Medication Allergies
xxxiii.Enter the reactions for the allergy
xxxiv.Click on Done with Allergies
xxxv.Prescribe the medication from the list or by searching the medication
xxxvi.Enter the Signature Password
xxxvii.Click on Send to send the medication to the pharmacy

Optimal Path to complete the task
1. CPOE (Computerized Provider Order Entry)
a. Lab Order
EMRCPOE(Order)Create OrderSearch for the patientSelect the PatientSelect PhysicianSelect Lab centerSelect Bill TypeFill in
Collection dateSelect SpecimenEnter QuantitySelect UnitsSelect DiagnosisSelect ProceduresClick “Save and Submit”
b. Image Order
EMRCPOE(Order)Create OrderSearch for the patientSelect PatientSelect PhysicianSelect Image centerSelect Bill TypeFill in
Collection dateSelect SpecimenEnter QuantitySelect UnitsSelect DiagnosisSelect ProceduresClick “Save and Submit”
c. Medication
EMRE-Prescription Search for the patientSelect PatientSelect PharmacyAdd allergiesAdd ReactionsClick on Done with
AllergiesEnter the medication to searchClick on FindSelect medicationCheck Drug interactionsCapture SigSelect duration Select
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QuantitySelect RefillsCapture Directions to PharmacistEnter directions to patientClick on continueCapture stop medication
detailsClick OkSign the medicationClick on Send
d. Drug-Allergy, Drug-drug interaction checks
EMRE-Prescription Search for the patientSelect PatientSelect PharmacyAdd allergiesAdd ReactionsClick on Done with
AllergiesEnter the medication to searchClick on FindSelect medicationCheck Drug-Drug, Drug-Allergy interactions

2. Demographics
PatientDemographics Search for the patientSelect PatientView Patient DemographicsPerform Modifications as per test
dataClick on Save
3. Problem List
EMRManage Problem List Search for the patientSelect PatientView Patient Problem ListPerform Modifications as per
test dataClick on Save
4. Medication List
EMRE-Prescription Search for the patientSelect PatientClick on Manage MedicationView List of MedicationsModify
the status of the medication
5. Medication Allergy List
EMRE-Prescription Search for the patientSelect PatientClick on Manage AllergyView List of MedicationsModify
the status of the medication
6. Clinical Decision Support
UtilitiesOffice ManagementManage CDSSelect required rulesClick UpdateClick CloseEMREnter VitalsSearch for
the patientSelect diabetic Patient Enter HbA1c level > 7%Click Save Notification/Alert should show Enter BP more than
140/90 mm Hg Click Save Notification/Alert should show Enter LDL more than 100mg/dl Click Save Notification/Alert
should show
7. Implantable Device List
MyQSelect Encounter Process EncounterClick on Order TabClick on Procedure Sub-tabEnter the UDI/DI in the
implantable device sectionClick on Find button Choose status (Active/Inactive) Click on Add
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8. Clinical Information Reconciliation
ERXAdd MedicationPrescribeAdd AllergyAdd Medication Click Clinical ReconciliationSelect PatientLoad HTML
Merge both data Click ERXClick Prescribe View Merged Results.
9. E-Prescribing
EMRE-Prescription Search for the patientSelect PatientSelect PharmacyAdd allergiesAdd ReactionsClick on Done
with AllergiesEnter the medication to searchClick on FindSelect medicationCheck Drug interactionsCapture SigSelect
duration Select QuantitySelect RefillsCapture Directions to PharmacistEnter directions to patientClick on
continueCapture stop medication detailsClick OkSign the medicationClick on Send
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